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The Toronto World, =*would > into a

it exists merelj 
pote of registering the decrees of one po
litical party and throwing obstacles in the 
way of toother.
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is now alnaost over, w© have tt^éry Bu,in=„ Man «»

ÿS^teiisèessssKS'QrsB ShailiSlssis
_.^„twice> yei a“dC^seSientiy hec^
W» &::::::^5E :::::::^r

HATS, CAPS, FURS, BUFFALO, WOLF AND COAT ROBES, fesa II 8
Umm-toH W^WLL OLsan our at u,w

A^£Z»anC»“^' aSfiT
oSEBSEHBftrggSaUto-w.... ‘ down-with-the-aenate ! crusade will be- j

*
• Which areS2&&I iSS i11 fl

come part of the programme for the next * 
election campaign. ” We venture to aay.that 
the Citizen ia right. Many who stood aloof j 
from the recent Somewhat abortive movement 
against the senate will cordially join in It, 
and in theee days of ntilitarianism and f nr~

, „ H, —r ^-------; I syndicate contract will iJfect the syndicate
I» the prankino privilege has been eqnally with the house of commons, and 

s*«cd in the manner retited by the Globe should the next general election result in 
thu morning them it is time a change were the return of a majority favorable to the 
«Bade. An editor of an Ottawa paper is abolition of the upper chamber nothing 
■aid to have franked circulars all over the could save it The senate has the 
«muntry under the initiale of E. H. Now power now tp stave off all this unpleasant 
. . AV h*" whoee “dttah •» “eh discussion, and at the same' time save from
deny that they were parties to the franking, political extinction some members of the 
and consequently the only inference left is commons who represent conservative con- 
toat there has be* a fergery committed, stitaendes. The die wUl soon be cast,
There is certainly an Ethiopian ia the fence, however, and we do not, we ire sorry to

The Irish question enlarges every day, | ***• ■>u®h from the throw

but perhaps a settlement is nearer than | mu jg ± «holt EBBf
Many suppose. Such a settlement, how- The New York papers are all ablaze can- 

» mnst h* brought about by radical ceniiug the kissing by a reverend gentleman I 
measures. - The cure lies partly in the ad- of one of his pretty parishioners, the blissful A 
ministration of law, partly a reform in the business being witnessed by another female 
holding of land, and partly in a change in parishioner through a “crack(in the door.’’
*he social conditions of the people and their Yesterday an extract from the New York I 1 .Minus
relation to those who claim to be their au- I Telegram appeared in the World, and below ! i u,_. ..

Bat »- disnnited Ireland still we print an extract on theaame mbject from has been\old to° Peunsyl vama^nu^ug 
ktoeka the way. | the New York Truth : \ companies. *

■r-z-Trottis I
portion of the scene of the agitation is in the wife of oueof his staunchest parishioner*. James Lappin’s barn ami outbuildinea

££?’ZI*kt-”4ICOOKINfi Hill A padino Cmi/rc
ÏTÏÎ . *b.. saw sse.a.m*», reram™. ’
rrtLu7*jr ”^°*1 Noa- « •** « Jarvis Street,
am all centres of strong organizations and the same church, who testifies that she wit- 8°®el®®0 worth of jewellery with her.
eenatantly calling for the vigilance of the nessed the kissing “ through a crack in the While James McDermand was banking
authorities. What with Fenian plots and do?f ” 11°8» Creek ywterday, he wae

**?■"!-T'rj'rn* 'T,V£iZ‘JZSa:,‘Z'Z, ■■ ~
ment, England ,h being boycotted with a esteemed oontemporaiy, Mrs, Willtams, »t- shootrag Miss Caaaul^was tS ^_<m “• DungaonaL.
wengem.ee._______________ vmry inopportune moment, seeing that that fined $80 and coeta and hia revolver ,°”AWA. F«>. A—A rather amusing in-

Th, a^uahon of St M«h«l'. colfeg; t&Bl h„„ w SZlItLw WoZi

•With the university of Toronto is likely soon erU* »»uiber of the Williams family,^w- CWlottotownL p 1°°T from 1 friend °“« that fitted him rathwto be a fact. A conference between the twe I 6T”’ â 7°,utt.fo“r Jears- informed the j Hag Mr Stewart late ‘ too much.” It waa made of the same ma-
«rporationa i, now i- progrem. The col- ££*5the pa^,’ «d fertW,°îhto * r °Der ° b«n

lege, we believe, is willing to take the uni- “ «he was always there.” Stimulated by ®ob^ Pretty of Belleville stole a horse policeman on the alert observing that it was
▼ersity examinations in all the departments this information, the pions young lady ap- YLti” _£”!? JUSJ?fher‘. Prl named too large land suspecting that it was the
with the exception ofphiloeophy^d history P^»r «7* t° » cisck j. the d«r Md aaV ^««P*. h« been strfen mticle, arrest the coloneland

- rm-...i n , i i 5 ' { I the Reverend Mr. Miller with Mrs. Wil- ""‘tedaa an accomplice. brought him to the station where h.. „ ,, h“ ^readJ been Fluted I liams on his knee, kissing her at the rate of John Miller of Bentinck, county of Grey charged him with being « tramp While
to the Roman Cathehc coUege of St Boni- three embraces per minute. On her part, “ «barged with murdering hia wife by driv- tbe colonel waa protesting, an oldPthief was 
«ce by the university of Manitoba. In “?*?”• behindhand in practical piety, the “ te*m 01 boraee over her. There is *?“ “* “d H was observed that he had on 
classics, in mathematics, in modem Ian- ^rtrnkfntT1. ‘^.t^°„the detuinie and PubM« feeling in connection with the the ,tolee Arment
toepSyVLTtÏstudTtao/ St h^'dfedtS^on *Œy“ ^ ' WESTÎS** <

Michael s would take exactly the same ?“* *®0r8t> and forthwith the whole of Uox- couple were objects of charity tor a Ion» 
eoume as those of University college. I ““â"' ÏÎT?,- time. They had be* drinking heavily, ~

------------ j Did the Rer. Mr, Miller çpmlî Not a lately. ® y The annnal general meeting of the Weet-
Tm gmrriMBiiT that clings around valen- m 1^. Henry Gordon. Tandon who —____ I f^.O^nada Lorn and Savings Company was

tines is in a transition state. The principal embrace" of Mrs. Williams wasbnt a holy j broking into the trunk pi Chnroh atwt, Toronto5* WedMeday the
id*connected with theee miaaivea was and tjss—though he said nothing of the holy ato jeweUwy to toe^vUue^ «mn80”87 *"* *7 of Febraaiy, 1881, at 12 Jdeck 
» an expression of the warm regard for one *T of to the dtacroet SlgSK. * .S* Ï. w“ | noon. Premmt-Horn G. W. All*, Georoe

! £rT?FEBrE I a-F HHK ^ I
l" c™4*

by the tieaof fmnily and friendtom. It is D°fm,e “ÜIer »<>uld ^ ^d to hi* !’’ There was only » watchman aboirdTwto «tc. * , ’ M t^n^ldetaÜe^ andîl

Z2£S3l*£v? “rd Æïxïss-Sr,Y.t r&sawgg^:w w
srs szrszz œaw.i1 as s*-1- *“• - -**-* | „w^»*e, «.

uzl sst h&jBawaiTt
=s?” a^^gt^pagia&BMgSBfemàa mm—

St Valeuhne by expressing our affection , —_------— leffto arbiteatien, and an award waa given «*«"■“ the satisfactory result of the year’s A vote of thanks to the President „„d
for those «e love.. Of the two the latter T ï]fPip]pIK| (ÎM1 IJITTP nnTiRflD ' Tikrte ^ feTOr of the Mic Mac joq PP^tiottfi that after providing for the.usual Directors for their services dunng1the year

- #"im ”L”B TO. ISietoSAari Z
tSTZwStîrKalter of the bargain made by ^ w“**u™'d «way,-tor I feel sure the ^.’‘h™8 !^t.*no‘b* man won het ^atoBriS? ^TtUefhbTithe , « r* wt^vHon- °®°- w- Allan, the H*. D. COT, PSFlUUDeDt 6WÙl0hMt8P8t8.6 Î611g8 St., H8aT Xt. PlflâSailt OBfflfltflrT

syndicate hr|the construction of the Ptoific benefit is it to the motelv crowd to wit™-. v.dt . ' current ; f 167,990 biatural during thd year- quenlm
««way, taleve, its ratification to be in the ‘he anguish depicted toVOTtY^ j, V, •'"^•TATto. and of this amount $188,888 3% nÂ r,‘ V >1,

toZtmiet Z“ mied £t W °' bî ' Ge°" I M ^
W^° ▼otedlorthe govern- ftui for them but not so for eomeof the^iri- - 7. of new bonds during the year amounted to #fu<71 If T I I I I

*ent reheliiona would feel immeusMy re- wners. If on the.other hand th« moatbe A «hook of earthquake wae felt between I f*03^99 3^’ at°tal issue ap to the Tight MLnss. I I I Lr IVI
tzrz sux-eEsz!xr;ir: E'Ssïï 4^ vJ ri INO,

sataaa-,, .ï «^«fewasgïit ^. .wholb,leMriadi™■- 1
*d Nana^ rmlway. into conriderati* therontLal bmitong.f gaLition/ UauTp^ a^ZluTon cre*'e'*n?0HD‘|ngAis year to $1,060,245 27. «Wa yard and . aumtïr.taft frSS*. C\ A I A AIH lAIA/% P\Min latent! supporters ia the house of tittering or foolish looks, smiles sympathizing with Ireland and denonnnimy abttm&nce of money offering on iA.tiUoed under the ring and pàssed SnB I^LI B I

sïasSteSfœslM^ saî^iffiï^s^îS «i*l/ yyvvu.
■eut was sa 1 to be pledged to the syndi- , A* Btollsh M.Ule Faucher. rJf? cU™ u bl8ed °» » deed givro I mg reduction in the rate paid by thofcom- ~?md which it is rolled in close over- I
cate, and thT question waa thus made one ^ Mr. Henry Harman at Stokenohnroh y,the,rn , f P*nf,for m°°«y recelvad on deposit or bor- J*PP»g lmea, not leaving any apace between
wf confidence^ non nmnGA At w, Oxford,sends the London Lancet the follow' *^e Whittaker court martial Gen. ro^e<^ on debentures. them. This done, the secona end of the
lnr., “«“-confidence m the Mac- in* communication on an intereetin» cJT- Schofield testified that Whittaker's me... th« timely adoption of this course, the tbw*d “ *1»® passed under and brought no

donald administration. This waa enough “Between nine and ten years mL 8f ^L" the morning after the alleged outrage was I Pycj»» hare been enabled to reduce the ^°ve the ring. Then, thia end beinf takm
to stagger epporters of the government “^d in to attend Ellen Sadler for an “‘dicahve of innocence. f»te of mterrot to their borrowers without P*twee“ fingers, the rest of the thread
who, not refi ring an immediate change of ^inary case of illness, from which she A robber smashed a show window in ^?.t™,bn,1"e8s M the Company. is unroUedreating oo the ring, which is thus
ministry and n dissolution mTfeZT . dld not «-«n rally. The parent. heîn^ Alexander Newberger’a atom onSxth ti.?16 lre ^y aware, however, $radMlly brought up to the point, where it
least Lost»™ 7m, PBf !d at poor, the vicar asked ifieto allow hïf “Tenue, New YorE; last night, st«Zg tbat * continuance of the present state of “ eaaily removed If a first trial does not 
least postpon the evil day. But the Con- to I» sent to the Reading hospital, where $4000 worth of diamond, and iscéoM ® I tb« “on*7 w.lU to l*> mrt by a always succeed, it ia rare for the ring not to
aervative me$bers of the senate are not she, 8®em°d to become gradmdly worse The notorious Red Learv me nf th ,1 Either reduction in the price paid for 'twice or thriee repeated.

■eceeeanly bn g about the downfall of the h" leture home she wa^toized wlth *6i ’ W“ ******* at Brook]y“ yesterday. cent., at'Which rate sales have already b^n - ■ ________

as they had but once be- from that position, amj I am ^und^to Iw ^ ^ utmost care in & selectio/of new loZ, * “Swels ,%rT ThmJ
IS they probably never WiU outV ^,ment'<lllenî!î g0ne “P stairs with- foeU-pax is prevalent in the poor-house Toothache,’LamWo^nd anvyktod^Zto
popularize their body and her ÜCX a Wami“« ““d “ever fonmi r *?»*«* ^%£$£&« oOb/cô^LTSeZ BSff$££f&

^«.aggg. *aSÆ gg»ts«aflr«c a?5&6r-SS
and, I believe, without any excentton ^ o^18 »re fast m the ice outside the gap in Eighteenth Annual Report. S.'r' or ^“'ment in the world^

SsrJsssêSSSÊ- SSSS^®*^? - ^
objected to her child h*in& S 8 ■ hau8tlon and want of provisions. ^ * I remedy m the world for Cramps in the
touched much was tecause ^ ^ The maü coach was robbed near Del 8ta™1»J ^ and awt« of the Western Sumach, acd*Mn»and Aches of all kinds,”
to have pins or -led^ret* to ^ ”h£ ^ on tÆ p^CEe mQ », "** ^ Q<«^’ »“ ^ ruggists .* *5 cent,

powers of feeling. At the early stage of 8nd trea8nre Pouob wer8 taken, but the 
her illness I wmited to apply galvanism Pa£ue“«?r8 were not disturbed. At Opte 
but this was strenuously opposed bythe “““*• * “mtilar deed was performed.

«ir^*3r e?"ort h* been made to A women named Johnston, it has been 
Mfisanarthedeoention, if any, but without discovered, has been in the habit ofimport- 
to T n.1- late,ome “Ctotary was applied mg girU tp this country for immoralVar- 
th’« L^1VC’ ?nd he communicatedPvrith P®”8- She contracted with an empleyw of 
the ” °!SL,tTate of the district, but as Jm steamboat company at CopenLgm to
rirl^ldfhe801 rePL“ent*da* a ‘fating $™>g *«t two or On. girU on ev^tift

ootenarbly as servant girls. ^

supposed, in the summer, as mueffas two
|SwLn”room toSfe^^byThe

2 50 _ f!B Kg
Qwyw. ....................... 4 00

CarJg, 20 words, $8 a month ; 87 for threeMWapte
""etilora-10 ^:

T^r «D communication* to THE WORLD I

>

j ; i

l
m

* $
17.66

1......... 23.97
throe t Kno

imÊMMMmrn
tainfcoimmfhmwS,’ *" **T®7J *" e** at the end ol each yw. In «be

POLICY Sleep, TEN-YEAR ENDOWMENT, WITH PROFITS. *” fl
t 8. I Difference and /

*g «■ ««a » D itenda. Resulting as follows
104.00 8S M 17 ?» Original rams Insured, 11000.00 «1000.00

Ü » § «-
ITS Profita sines 1875..., ».81
” ” Sms’s 10 cash Divtd-

I

SMOKING
the raws op m worn .1 . 1i ssr*4

m•f the ■ ;tr%'Event* 1871U P KM. i 4a 2im i&Z ee.ee
ee.ee* iSI 8ÎS ss W 26.70 I

stoe mmend. and interest en 
difference as above..: 280.80V 1877i sa 86.86 86.40

1871 ee.ee 82.40 Total proceeds....«1068.06 «1280.69
«28b.eei|«i04e.ee «mam

CT. IISTOT ■ A 1ST
DEALER IN

: --Ai,--:
-'Tf

r-- ■■ 'i.1. - "

VIRG

Policies ia thsÆTIA LOT, and latheBelle-
lw* for the

- i
1H

SURPLUS. 
«2,003,963 
2,382,16* 
8,866,412 
8,426,2 84 
8,919,20 2
A 329,030
4,764,636

LIABILmES. 
816,073,677 
16,822,028 
17A18.361 
«,«0.»7S 
10,276,262

19,812,145
20,356,168

For Sate Tablac and other Intormation, addrece

*6,879,782 
21,847,268 
28,19 4,6 84
24,141,176
26,120,804

:1878Ü??
1879 •"

Toronto> Ont. BY THE RULE OF OO:
A LEGISLATOR PULLER. WM. H. ORR, MANAGER,

Jtna Life Insnraice Go., Toronto.
q (conclusion.)

MOltgSgeS ee.eee.ee
fBSzs^ss“iïetock- •'•
Municipal debentoree....................
Mcepremhec....................I

83,196,844 27 
19,627 84 
69,006 00 
14,200 60 
1,288 92

“I wonder who he ia Î” said 1 
when he had disappeared throe

“ We do not even know hia n 
Miaa Jane; “ but at any rate h 
man. Gertrude, you seemed 
him. Who ia he r

Gertrude was standing by 1 
dream, totally regardless of i 
garments and shivery feelings.

“ It ia the gentleman who ti 
me to London last Novemtx 
swered. absently, 
name or anything about him.”

“ Ah, why, he must have lei 
eried Miss Hernby, picking up < 
table; and, as the other two le 
over her, she read out, “ * Mr 
ton.’ It is odd I nevermwhim 
hut of course it must be his.”

“ I suppose it be,” agreed M 
e left the room, calling to Ge 

tne door, "My near child, d< 
those wet clothes—you will g

•”J. H. W,”’ mused Ge 
took off her wet drew in h 
“ Those were the initials on 
the train that d»y. Hew odd tl 
meet again here !”

But the card in question w 
this mistake belonged to the ou 
y-WreUyn, who bad called t 
on the ladies at the cottage fi 
eeription to a local charity.

“ Who are the ladies at Bel 
Simp f” asked John Warrinj 
landlady, as be took hia browi 
from the hat-stand preparatory 
to the TOttage.

“Mines Hornby, sir. Vi 
ladies they are, and so kind i 
Miss Gertrude's their niece- 
and blithest young lady the 
sir.’’

“She is very pretty oerta 
Mr. Warrington, putting on 
walking away up the village « 
air of aman, who has someth 
sant in prospect.

The acquaintance begun * 
was improved by the consent of 
ed. Mr. Warton, as, ranch to 
rington’s amusment, they persii

128,798 23 
fio-*p brokets'hand» in Great Bri- 128,996 20

68,628 11

HARDWARE HOUSE f83,492,636 40
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Directors’ Compensation.. $ 2,007 60 
8aU™............................ 11,609 96
taspe^onand Valuation^ S,2M M
Office Expencee............... 3,073 16
Dividend» on Stock...........
Interest on Depoeita..Interact on SteSriSig Debra'- 

benturee..................
Expeneee on Sterling De- 

benturee and Commis- 
rions on Renewal»....

Conuniœion» paid Agents

Ctoied to Reserve Fund.. i 880,009 09 
Do. Contingent Fund.. 10,004 64

“I do
I

f.
-------  • 21,768 70

100,000 00 
62A42 87

7 ^313 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the Place to get VALUE for Tom- Money in
“Mreo4¥E,EM?w,S'o'&Hw«a
HARDWARE** f®11#» .and GENERALWIND^V^LAsl ®eCClVed’ aO0ther lot of BN6LI8H , j 

C00I8 DELIVERED TO ANY PART~ÔTthF CITY FREE I NANCE.

47,813 63

AND SA VINGS COMPANY.
I

, she left the room, 
the door, “My dear 

’ those wet clothes—you
4,066 80 
4,843 16I

h{
30,004 64

8261,127 69 
«261,127 69 

WALTER & T.Rti .
Manager.

Interest on Mortgage*V
!

JOHN L. BIRD ■7-V

JOSEPH C. GIBSON,
STEAM MARBLE WOm

■ a

MAJtCFACTUKKR AND DEALER IN

American and Italian Marble,
Jrsffvss?

SeoM Oranlte SncpUeS 1» Order. '
MARBLEIZEO MANTLES A SPECIALTY

O fill'.
Jfp y ÏYel 1 Counter

I
|

I 1E3f^E>m«
't ing him wu haartilv 

lacliesatBelle Vne whenever
make hie appearance. Min fl 
tiated on his many perfections < 
the day, while Mies Jane, who 
bee judge of physiognomy, d 

a no man with such a face ai 
could be anything but the moe 

■straightforward, and upright of 
trode said nothing at all — l

18 am;Wed* 
man who 
the real <

ocmeî». ?

the - .nemo I
'

hifill8>/ I860.
“i- hlm.so continuously a

8» for some weeks the two ; 
met daily, and no boating or 
exploring excursion could be 
without the help of the alway 
waye-pleasant Mr. Warton. W 
growing liking between the ton 
tent even to the

f

|
•commons Miasm Hornby, he waa so 

in their good graces 
miracle couldhave 

Bat tints sped on, and the 
visit to Llan-y-Wreliyn drew 
On the last evening Gertrude si 

n were sitting together 
on the sea-shore, watehii 

Mise Hornby having left them 
text of seeing after the 

John Warrington 
straight before him 
•on end gold and purple 
Gertrude with dreamy eyes 
poking the point of her parasol 
in the rock, to the utter destrn 
carved ivory stick.

« Wu.t a jtamal word ‘rl- 
said Mr. Warrington, rooting 
a logg silence.

• “Yes, it is,”

jections to tie that nothibeen anticipated by the Directors, 
been to a great extent met bv a cor

■IS
■«t Pine SUte . . . * ***

l8tt»"' •*! Fnmt streets, Tenge

TElEPHaHE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES. e.od.

MERCHANT niLOR

•S s **'.?“• v
ringto
rocks4M ■

sat though 
at the sple 
■ ia the

u

.
government,

? absent eta 
f sunshade.

” word in the whole English tang 
“Do not you think we mig 

with it altogether in our case ?”
Gertrude turned a pair of ioqu 

eyes up to him, but, meeting th 
able significance of bis dowuwai 
vivid carnationspread over neck, 
brow, and seemed to tingle t< 
finger-tips.

“ Why should we say ‘Good- 
Gertrnde ?” he went en, taking 1 
his^* “ Yon mnst know all I wt 
you. My darling, it only rests 
and ire need never separate again 

Gertrude’s color came and 
eyes were fixed on the frilling o| 
muslin dress, but her hand was 
ing in his firm clasp.

, “Tell me, darling,” he said, i 
closer to him and gazing passic 
her changing face, “siwlf we 
‘ Good-bye’ at all ? Will yon 1 
Gertrude—my own sweet wife ?”

- And Gertrude’s answer was w] 
, hi» shoulder, as he put hie arm 

and kitted her again and again. 
■The sun had gone down, and j 
shadows were stealing over the] 

, the two lovers brought theml 
again to earthly matters, and red 
was time to return home. Gd

nee at the bending 
“ I think it is the886 YONGE STREET,* a chance—end 

fore, and sue! 
have again—t 
secure for it i 
existence.

The charge against the senate is that it 
is a useless and iostly institution. There is 
ao much truth I this assertion that ulti
mately it must hrove fatal to the upper 
house. No into jgent and practical people 
will long contini , to pay targe same each 
year to maintain n existence a body that 
is of no earthly i e and is not 
mental. But ti , 
useful if it chocs

I
Opposite Wilton Avenae,

BEGS TO CALL ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE STOCK OF

ULSTER CLOTHS MB OVERGOATIHUS.
I

vw Also Ms large assortment of
English, Irish and Scotch Suitings,fik'i

■ s■ I fl , Miimjnw.
To Shareholder». 

Osrftal stock.......... «1,000,000 00

SS-
.even omi- Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! ! !

£3iH€EHE
Pisces

operating like magic. It ia aerfeeti.^Trl
iRtfr?rf’T—’f’ig. —■

S ™-SFs?.^S5125-cents a bottle^ at

WMch he is prepared to makesenate can make itself 
to do so, and now is its

3ÏÏÏÏL?--**’'-
lions to the

!
.

syn- proflt, 1880.. 29,000it will save tens of mil- 
t r, and a grateful and re- 

again think money 
that is spent in main- 

dent second chain, 
lative machinery of 

I °“iy »o, but the mere 
jh a stand agaiaet the 
% in a sphere where 
EÇOHl 'Mover fit enter

410,000 00 
10,211 25

50,000 00

WI FEME res MBAS

A BAD BOY’S DIARY.
y

January, 1881.......

conn
Beved people will
wseleaaly iquandei
foining a really ini 
her as part of the 
the Dominion. N< 
tact of its taking «, 
«way of partiwnei 
f**y spirit i, ro

■
lever

81,470,211 25
The New York, Ontario, and Western 

railroad oompany have secured thefizht of a» -,, . . .

aftaafeiasg «e-zaraa
for the New York Central, rodfrtonÙti* - toanSenrtmrtS&V; 
v^titiwMAemmly ï^tilel with W 
titai CentntL *ai n », ta i3Tt

To the Public.
81,060,245 27 

928,976 99

22JStt 69
'^^ésssêk

.SSSsœt'lî

PRICE 20 CENTS.Deposit»

wteaae iZaXr...wil6 d
■ v '«'j !. . M t

’ ' ’ ‘ Ut /

2,022,424 16 

831492,898 «'

to the

j ween«ttwtweek v,„™ ;

be
10,664 29

'-areÂKSÿJI
Gertrude,* aaid .John Woring

CHARLES T. OILLMOR, 
d«k » fie Legislative Assembly., ,

•il J No. 133 YORK STREET, is’il,) Bec. Mb, 1880.
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